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-------------------- —--------------------------- flour, and 1^ cups of water or stock,
nni r-'/'*'T'r'rv nrvMniH’ an<1 Put a11 IIlt° a stewPan Add a“ SbLbL I bl) KbUrbh ?nion f°r »avor- a,!d stl‘atm, for anx hour. Dish on mashed potatoes, and
___________________________________ garnish with a carrot and turnip.

(Sent by “ A Nook Help ”)
Beef Olives.—A pound of round 

•teak cut in square pieces Chop 
the fat edges and scraps up fine, and 
add 1 teaspoon parsley, 2 table
spoons chopped suet, } lb. grated 
bread, a little nutmeg, j teaspoon 
salt, J teaspoon pepper, grated rind 
of a lemon, 1 egg. Put a bit of the 
stuffing about, the size of a cork on 
each piece of beef, roll it up, and tie 
with a string. Roll in flour, and frv 
in a little butter till browned on the 
outside. Then add a dessertspoon of

To keep moths from woollen goods 
or furs, use any of these: Camphor, 
cedar wood, Russia leather, tobacco 
leaves, bog myrtle, or any strong 
aromatic.

A good hard soap equal to the best 
eastile i-- n ade Iron ti lbs good clean 
grease, 0 lb- alsc ula, 4 lbs "1 good stone 
lime, 4 gallons ot water, A lb ot 1 « 'rax 
Put lin e and soda in a vessel, pour

the water Ixuling hot over it and let 
stand until the :oda is dissolved and 
litre settles. Pour off the clear liquid, 
put in a Lett le wi, h l he great e and lx rax 
and lei lx il until it becomes ropy. 
Have a tub or box thoroughly wet. 
place in; idea wet cloth and ]xtur in the 
soap to cook Cover well with another 
wet cloth, and when sufficiently hard
ened remove and put on a board to 
drv Tin i nice for Washing white 
flannel and calico, and, by putting 
1 oz ( I a a Ira., oil < r bergamot ju t 
bef re it hardens an excellent toilet 
soap is n ade

Salmon Croquette 
of salmon, one c us 
tablespoonfuls of

One pound can 
milk, two level 

butter, three heaping

HOW TO BUILD A GOOD FENCE
leneewtn. •nd*-u 'quot^l from bulletin of U. 8. Dept
•a concrete poet mUtijr showing how these durable posts sen 1 
wiesshsme. Dost faU so write for s oopj. It’s free.
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Weak Men, Ginger Up!
Arouse Yourself,

r^i

Feel the Spark of Life in 
Your Nerves, Recover the 
Vigor You Have Lost

\\-. t/A

l! you art 
india ■ • fci< ins • 
is a positive re 
exilai; u ion or 
viz., human eh 
l&t it back, y< 
iron;..; m i : « * i \ 

jov that vo ir<

u. v i - ose ■ c'uthtul vi! ill i \ has been wasted Ih 
or overwork, I want to assure you that there 
for \ our trouble. If your condition is that of 

ness, the vcrx < lenient wbu. h ' on have x\ as! ed, 
i y. van 1 -e put back into your 1 >ody. When you 
<■.dc111■ ss will disappear* and you will iiecomc 
un, muscle, and every organ, and filled with 
r i n< )i e a 11<*r fe< specimen of manhood DR. 

McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT ill till - ■ ■ u - ■ stem with the 
power vou have lost. It does this in a gentle, gloving, soothing 
way while you sleep. You get up in the morning refreshed, all 
aches and pains disappear, and you feel strong enough to attempt 
and accomplish what any other man can or may'. It makes you 
feel like a new man, because it restores and develops i he vigor 
originally given to men by nature.

Pick 1 "it the men u hi • hav< worn ■ Belt ■ ■ tl en tvitl head erect, chest expanded, the glow of health 
in their cheeks, courage in their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you: “I am a man.”

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt if anything will help them I make 
this offer If > >u will secure me m

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
1 will let 

The 
the bod: 
you to fii

Dr.
complet
present

you have my Belt without pay ing me one cent in advance
Hi M< Laughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vitality of 
is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give vou back this power and enable 

;ht on in the Battle of Life.
1 h McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia, Hypochondria, Nervous Prostration or Nervous Weak- 

adaches, Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of the Kidnevs, Lame Back,
! ism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation, Urinary Trouble, Weakness of the Organs, Night

;L
attire De< 
Sir:—I

I felt

ed great benefit from your Belt. In fact, I might say that I am 
vor of your great invention. Your Belt seems fully as strong at the 
ailed to find that anything you said about it has not been fully 
ve not treated you right by my reticence, but it was mostly on 
thaï I said nothing. However, you have my best wishes for the 
re that anything I can do personally to forward it shall be done.

H V • •” ROBERT JOHNSTON, Delisle, Sad
inr of y our Belts in December, 1905, and after using it as you directed 
)rm ' ou that I am just as well to-day and as free from pain as I 
11 1 better than was represented, and I have recommended it to 
i doing so. I am more than satisfied with mv Belt. I followed 
g you will have every success, I «-am, yours truly,

Founded 186(1

tablc.spoonfuls ol (lour, one tablespoon 
ful of lemon juice, one level teaspoonfu 
of salt, three shakes cayenne pepper 
Remove the bone and skin Irotn the 
salmon. Place the milk in a double 
boiler Rub the butter and flour to 

and add to the boiling milk, 
until it thickens. Add to the 
the salt. pepper, chopped 

and lemon juice ; then pour the 
uuec over the salmon, stirring the

gether 
stirring 
salmon 
I larsley 
cream s
whole together until thoroughly mixed 
Spread out on a platter to cool \\ hen 
thoroughly chilled, roll with the hands 
into e vlinder-shaped croquettes ol suit 
aide size, roll them into tine bread 
crumbs, then in a beaten egg, and again 
in coarser bread crumbs. Fry in hot 
lard.

Wash lan hoe: with soap and water 
and dr\ them before .applying a tan 
shoe dressing, for in this wav many 
stains arc removed instead of being 
covered Washing tan shoes with warm 
sweet milk now and then will prevent 
them from turning dark I he same 
directions for cleaning tan shoes may 
be applied to tan leather suitcase

RECIPESjFROM WISHFUL TO LEARN
Cocoanut Ice One teacup milk, 1 lb 

castor or granulated - ugar, A lb tdesi 
cated cocoanut Put the milk a and 
sugar into a saucepan, let boil ”11 min 
utes after boiling begins, stirring all 
the time. Take off the fire, add the 
cocoanut, and pour half the mixture 
into a baking tin which lia been rinsed 
out with cold water Color the other 
hah with a i vu drop oi coffee or « i » ! 
meal, and pour it on the top. When 
cold, cut in square:

M.trzqran potatoes Take j lb ear h 
01 ground almond and ca tor oi best
granulat e< 1 sugar, 
t a I îles] " h m i o< oa, 
juice, the yolk of 1 
Mix the almonds 
gether, adding the 
of the egg, and ac 
and lemon juice, 
ingredients with 
paste. Knead

nch of salt, 1 
1 ilespoon lemon 
3 drop vanilla 

sugar well to 
Beat the yolk 

it the flavoring 
then work the dry 

the liquid to a stiff
a ton minutes, t hen 

crinkle

j ta

t(

>aper 
flour.

Drm into miniature potatoe: 
with the cocoa and wrap in fancy

Pyramid Cake—One cup rice ......  ,
1 cup best flour (breakfast eu] | l cup 
y hi te ugai 1 good slic< but tei 3 fresh 
eggs, 1 teacup of sour milk or cream,
2 teas] loonfuls of baking powder, a few 
drops ol es once of lemon Rub all 
the drv ingredients well with the butter 
Beat : i e egg: w ell add milk and ess en< < 
oi lei n Mi g all well into an even 
paste, taking care all lumps are rubbed 
out. Have ready a well buttered flat 
bottom baking tin : pour in the mixture, 
bake in moderate oven to a nice brown ; 
cut into 6 incl quarei and when cold 
cut open and spread with raspberry 
jam. Cover and cut each square into 
6 lengths; place these on a glass dish, 
sav 7 lengths, then 6 crossed the 
other " i ■ : i i ■ I iu get to only t v »

makes a pretty dish 
—Quarter vegetable 
mid an apple, pare it 
seeds. To 4 lbs. of 
lbs. sugar. Lav it

at the top. This 
Marrow Ginger 

marrow as you w< 
and remove the 
marrow allow 2?
in a deep pan with the sugar and'the 
juice and rind of 2 lemons, and let 
stand. On the third day poit off the 

i syrup and boil it for 20 minutes; then 
add the marrow and boil for an hour. 

I D 1 I mice gelatine in a little of 
the warm syrup. Add it and 1 ounce of 
ground ginger. Put in alço a few cloves 
tied in a bit of muslin, and remove 
them before putting into the jars.

Vegetable Marrow Pickles—Peel and 
cut two large marro1 

| 2 inches long and *
I kle with salt and lea 

drain. Prepare the

CALL TO-D

FREE
If You Can’t Ca 
Coupon for Free

IM0THŸ LEADBETTER, Lethbridge, Alta.

UP. m. D AflcLAUGH LIN, 112 Yongc Street, TORONTO, CANADA
Dear Sir, Please forward me one <>t your Books, as advertised.

Send
Book Wed ay until 8.30 p.m.

into pieces about 
rh thick. Sprin- 
for 12 hours then 
ckle as follows :— 
ounces mustard, 
itind ginger and

Chili
12tumeric, 4 ounces broi 

sliced shalots and a few 
Boil all together for 15 
add the marrow, boil 10 
put into jars and seal.

I Green Tomato Jam—Wipe each to
mato with a cloth and remove the stem. 
Put into a preserving pan with 12 
ounces white sugar to every pound of 
fruit. Add a very little water, and the 
juice and rind of a small lemon, Boil 
until thoroughly done and the syrup 
hick.

peppers, 
ninutes, then 
ainutes more.

January 20

MISC

Some yeaj 
Horne gave 
ship of the 
the question 
was a 
There were 
in those day 
reduced rati 
the railway 
conducted 
subject, and 
Horne went 
al tour of 
sent down 
him and ask 
possible.

It was ; 
receive all 
his private 
ten minutes 
trip uptown 
crossfire of 
upon which 
based in the 

On this occ 
ers put the 

Sir William 
'he freight rai 

Sir William 
not rapid, hut 
sion conclusive 
lng gently at 
or two, and 
and penetratii 
half reminisce 
ner :

“ On the 
washout on ti 
tained for 
River. I am 
of the Canad 
It is an impoi 
it- I hold it 
confidence of 
company and 
confidence, 
time to do any 
to reduce th 
directors wou 
present post 
agent at G 
ever see Gravel

cor
Dear Pussy, 

your true 
Cause I saved 

day,
When cook mis 

everyone s 
It was puss 

away.
Tou know yo 

times, pus 
So in course yc 

all that ! 
An’ cook tool 

’dared she 
the thief out th 
But I—didn’t 

in my hea 
So I saved y 

see,
Cause I went 

her I ’spec 
She’d better tell

’Cause the custa 
bad little 

Who felt dreffely 
An’ it wouldn 

pussy, in c 
When that bad 

blame .
Was it my 

dear mamm 
! felt dreffely sc 

my heai'
■tii’ then fflammi 

nurse, for I 
There’s some cue 

little girl’s 
Well, then, ’course 
It was I, an’ not 
Who stealed all 

ran away,
But it’s best to 
In the things tha 
An'—that’s' how 

spankin’ to-

4


